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PANHANDLE DAY AT STATE

FAIR TO BE LIVELY EVENT

More Pullmans and Day Coaches to be

Added lo Care for Increasing Throngs

That panbaitdle Day" at the Stat

fair i Dallas will bo a record break-

er i here au not b tho IcaHt ftiiea-tie- n.

I.. II. Simmon of tlic Fort
Worth & lieuver City railway la ty

'"' tli' statement that not
a single-- berth Is lift la the two
ncepers reserved for Dalhurt, to be-ro-

portion of I ho jcUI train
leaving this lty FrMuy afterueon
about 4 o'clockj

t was originally designated that
Amarillo would have a reservation of
two sleepers, b i' t that uuuibnr Las
been doubled and the bertha have
been largely taken already. II I

that tf tho people of tb city
ll make their reservations early

tomorrow that Mill another or per-

uana two extra sleepers might ba
placed at tbe disposal 0f Aoiarlllo ttt-1k- ds

who are Intending to help, swell
the Poohandlii'a

In addition to thn sleeper there
will be at leant four day cos he and
one baggage ear. The railroads
hava ruudo every possible effort to
earn (he comfort and convenient-

of t h x urslonlsts, and If the peo-

ple of thla city ulll designate, what
umber will likely lake advantage

Of this rate, even additional fall
ftlM may be secured.

In this connection J. llarre Avefy

DEMOCRATS
.

ARE URGED

Stale Chairman Storey Writes

Chairman of the Party In

Potter County

. . .. )

IV, S. Kobarta, chairman of th
Potter county Democ.ratlo executive
committee, la In receipt of, latter
from A. B. Story, chairman of tb
state committee, In whU h attention
!a called to tho Importance of Re-

tting out frill vote, of the Demoe-T- c

an election day.
Mr, fftory calls attention In this

letter to Uio oft repeated xurfuesU
of Hon. W. J. Bryan to turn out In

numbers on tho date of the general
elation, not only In Texae, but other
Southern etataa.

H la ahown that through the
linowlodg of Oia fact that there will
be a great Democratic mujorlty many
vwtera fill to go to the polla, and
thus an Incorrect eatlniate of tbe
eantlment I reglatrred. It in ahown
In the year 1804 that the' DemH
cratlo vote wa only 67,rt00 aa
agalnat 50,000 Republican' vbtei, ' It
la estimated tbat there' were fully
350,000 Democratic votes In the at ate
at that time,

'i' '

THE TEXAS GAME LAW

WHAT THK STATK HAV VOL'
M-1- Oil MAV OT

SHOOT.

Only a lew more days to the be-

ginning of the grime Beaton, and
tlnce Texas now hag a strict law,
vigorously enforced by the army of
deputy game wardena, many taqiiirlai
are being made as Jo the provisions

of the law. Below will be found tbe
essential restrict loua or regulation.
The open eeanon la aa follow:

Deer November l to January 1,

limit, three bucks' no doe.
Turkey December 1 to March 1;

limit three turkeys.
Quail, Partridges and Doves No-

vember 1 to February j; Hmlt twenty--

five birds.
Prairie chickens, pheasants, ante-

lope and Rocky Mountain sheep not
to be killed for five years under
any circumstances.

It Is unlawful to purchase, offer
for purchase, transport within or
without the state for purchase wild
turkeys, ducks, geese, jtrotise, prairie
rhlckena, phessants. partridges, quail,
doves, pigeons, plover, snipe. Jack-snip- e

or curlews. Each bird con-

stitutes a separate offense. The pen-

alty Is a fine of from $10 to $100 or
Imprisonment of from five to thirty

who la in charge of ibis portion of the
Chamber of Coiuincne plana In the
absent of .Meeretafy Mails, urges,

Ibat every one who luK-nd- i to
go In 111" lull' be HUH) to equip wllb

aii "Aniarillu nip, am and badge."
These d'roiailiiiH art' the property
i) i lie Chamber of Commerce and
will bo dlspcuscd at a trifling ot
at ihu Famous .ioie. Plenty have
been ordered lo accommodate nil who
will wear then). . letter received
front Mr. Marr tuday urges tbe ini--

lance of wealing this Identifica-

tion mark in honor of Amarllln. He
la expecting great things from Aiua-rlll- o

individually and tbe Panhandle
a a whole. The illy of Dallas, he
states, J i"ady to do honor to thi,
Panhandle, and he want to Hhow
A marl I lo off to the beat advantage.

The railroad representative siatea
that It I not Improbable thai a fec-

und section of the spitial will have
to ln operated out of Children to
accomodate thn throngs tbat are be-

ing made up from that section of
the atale,

Hras bands will attend the eicur-rlonlst- s,

Including the Amarillo, Dal-ha- rt

and Clarendon and a gay and
enthusiastic trip la ahead of the vic-

torious prize winning Panhandle
host.

days, or both. 1

'Unlawful to sell, offer for pur-

chase deer, antelope, Itorky Moun-

tain aheen, bide or antlers thereof.
Netting or trapping of wild birds

prohibited.
Unlawful to shoot wild fowl oiher

thwa by ordinary gun, placed to tha
shoulder.

Unlawful for common carrier to
tronspert game unless prescribed af-

fidavit la made by pereou killing
same, They must have killed It and
tbat It Is not being shipped for mar-

ket, but for person si use, and such
person mnt take pannage on same
tralo. Three days killing of wild
diKks (neventy-five- ) permitted at
one shipment.

Possession of game out of season
Is prima facie evidence of guilt, and
each bird Is a separate offense. Tho
state game warden and hi deputies
have the same power and authority
to make arrest and serve process as
sheriffs and tho same power t0

aid. Me may arretit without
warrant.

A gauie bug one way can ntaln
a limit of twenty-fiv- e birds of all
kinds, and no more, It makes no
difference whether there sre ducks,
doves and quail only a total of
twenty-fiv- e killed one day Is al-

lowed.

AMAR1LL0 . MAN WEDS

O. (i. KK HUMAN, Olf TI'.I.KI'HOVK
COMPANY, taki:m IIKIDK IN

HAMILTON, Ti:.AS.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Freeman ar-

rived in the city yesterday afternoon
from Hamilton, Texas, where they
were united In marriage Sunday
evening, at tbe bride's home. After
spending two days with relatives and
friends at Hamilton, the uewly mar-
ried pair came to Amarillo where the
home has been eetabllshed,

The bridegroom Is a well known
business young man of this city, be-

ing prominently connected with the
Panhandle Telegraph & Telephone
company. His bride Is well known
as n social leader In her borne com-

munity. Many congratulations are
being showered upon Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman.

DF.CLAKE ItlVIIIK.M).

New York, Oct. 28. Director of
tbe United States ftee.l corporation
today declared a quarterly dividend
of one-ha- lf of one per cent on com-

mon and one and three-quart- er per
cent on preferred stock. These are
unchanged, from last quarter.

SIMPSON SPKAKS.

Special to Dally Panhandle. .

Sherman, Texas, 28.-- J. N.

Simpson, Repdbllran gubernatorial
candidate, made two addrektes here
one being to the railroad men in

North Sherman. r y

THE WEEKLY HERALD. OCTOBER 2) 1008

PANHANDLE

PIONEER DIES

John D. Roach, Aged 57, Suc-

cumbs to Illness ot Sev-

eral Weeks

John I). Ilnaih, UKd Z' yeais. died
yivtterday afternoon from
ronipllcai lonn after an illness of sev-ei- al

weeks. The funeral' will lake
place tnuionow, but the exact hour
Iism not been determined.

Mr. Honed was tin'1 of the pluiioer
kettlcr of the Panhandle, comiiig to

Amaiillo In 1 X S . From that time
he reMideft here until h d'ntli of

bis wife In I H!M). He t h' ll moved
away for a eason, Imt later returned
to make bl.s home here. e a

man of hroud and liberal view und
proved of gicHt worth to this com-

munity.
The IIIiichm clinic us a surprise to

those who knew Mr, Itoarh, for lie

was notably robust and free from
lllne up to 'he time of tjie fatal
attack. lie leaves three children:
F. K. Itoacb, formerly of this city,
but now of Colorado Spring; Bur-

ton Jtoai h of Say re, k!,i.Hiid MIm
Alalce Koaii) of Sayre, Okla.

'I III'' I'AMI.WDLF Ml it non.

The initial number of the Pan-

handle Mirror Is Just off the press

und Amarillo and tbe great plains

has another champion In thU splen-

did monthly Journal, of which D. A.

Walker aud A. H. Stinnett are tbe
ruling spirits. The Mirror Ik not of
tbe ht class of trade Jour-
nals nor boom sheets, but is a sub-

stantia), handsomely lllusi rated, per-

manent publication which will prove
of great value to Ibis city and the
great plains. The owner of this
newest paper of worth In the Pan-

handle have fitted up In a rich man-

ner a suite of rooms In tho new
Orand, where open house will he
kept for the benefit and the pleasure
of the prospecting Investor, whether
be bo a man of modest substance or
whether he counts his wealth In

seven figures.
The four cardinal principle of the

Mirror are "Commerce," "Industry,"
"Agriculture" and "Immigration."
and by these signs the Mirror pro-
poses to conquer. The publication
carrlen a splendid line of adverti-
ng and contributions from the pens
of noted Texuns.

The whole general makeup of the
paper commands respect tit a glance
aud It cuu be dHssed, even from thin
first number, as one of the dignified
Journals or U kind In the South.

An excerpt from the salutatory of
the Mirror follows:

"With this publication it shall be
the constant purpose, and endeavor,
to seek and publish fncts, and to re-

flect true conditions, noting the
progrea In all lines of Industry and
effort of whatsoever character. No
advance claim shall be made us to
results achieved, but a faithfulness
of effort aud zeal, and a never wan-
ing fealty to the best Interests of all
the plains country are pV'dged. It
shall never lend lis utterauces, col-
umn or Influence, to things mislead-
ing, speculative or visionary, striv-
ing always and nl.v for tho highest
standards, and bent Ideals nd tra-
ditions, Intending thereby to become
a modest unit, and an abiding Instru-
mentality of Increasing strength,
and usefulness In promoting the com-
mon good, und all things else tend-
ing to the early fulfillment of the
destiny marked out for the great
Panhandle of Texas."

Amarillo and this favored country
welcomes the Psnhandle Mirror.

HOMK.

. Texarkana. Ark., Oct. 28. Fire
destroyed the homo of Kred Smith
early today. It is believed robbers
started the blaze to hide a burglary.
The loss was .,000.

WOOL MAHKKT SI.OWFK.

IlOHton, Mass., (Vt. 2H The, lo-

cal wool markets how less activity.
Shipments, however, continue steady
and prices hold firm. In territory
wools clothing clips have sold freely,
Demand for other lines Is not as geu-er- al

as last week.

BLOW AXD UOB SAFE.

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Jacksonville. Texas, Oct. 28. The

authorities are hunting- - the burglars
who blew the safe In the store of
Wise t-- Son at Orlff'.n yesterday,
escaping with a large sum of money.

CALL TO ALL VOTERS OF
THE WIDE PANHANDLE

Irrespective of Politics the Duty of Every Man

is to Cast His Ballot For the

Panhandle's Good

To the V",,-i"- s f Amarillo and tlic Panhandle at Larue; The na-

tional, state, county and pieeim t elections, come next Tuesday. Kefisrd-llen- s

of results In the national election, the people of l hi gteai Panhan-

dle have a duly to perform "n that day, and that du'y I to oie,

whether you he Democrat, Itepulilli an, populist, Prohibitionist, Social-

ist, or of any other reioanl.ed politnul faith.
The reusnn foi' this is most vital, and thai is the Panhandle m'tH

show Ha strensth In population by the ninisuii' of lis ballot.

The panhandle, during the mming wiuier, i ( i to ,tM; for mhii

Just due at the hands or the Texas legislator, and when wo aU these
I hln we should he lortilled by heltiK aide to point to lh" ballot of the
Panhandle. Olten In asking for legislation, localities are iveu nant
attention when the population can '"'I he shown to ;je worthy of It

from the Htaiidolni or numbers. When the eus-er- or middle Texas leg-islat-

considers our requects thi winter be will un to know "how
many people you have out there, anvway." and we must be prepared to
hhow him.

The Pnnbandhf wants a norma' school; the Panhandle want's a
feeding sintion: the Panhandle wan' an t xpei lim-n- t Million, and tho
Pauhandle wants several other things I lint the represeii'aiUes 0f rliU

region will ask for. And it Is most vital that every voter of the meat
Plains and the Panhandle In general go lo the polls and vote.

We are one people out here In our march to greatness, and irre-

spective of partisan politic our duty Is to lend everv aid to the growth
and fast coming greatness of this fertile reuion: aud we can h so In

no more (idling way just now than by roll in;; up a heavy vote over
all this favored reuion.

do to the polls for the Panhandle's sake. No mailer what our
poliiliH are, yen are a patriotic Panhandle citl.en, or shftuld he, and
now U the time to show your fsltb by your works.

Let us urge DO NOT FAIL TO VOTK.

I When the Fleet Visits China :

I.MPKItlAL (fOVKKX.MKXT SKTS ASIDF. $2H0,(MI0 l'OIt ITU- -

PONK Ol' WKLCOMIXO AMFftlCAX FKJHTK11S HFCKPTIO.X TO

UK (JOIUitOCH AN D MOST IMCTl HFSOl F.

V

Associated Press.
Amoy, Oct. '.'8. When the Chinese

government selected Amoy as the
port to receive the second squadron

of tho American battlejhlp fleet, It

made a wise choice. The broad,
harbor, the climate (from

October to April ), unsurpassed, und
the scenic beauty of the eurrotind-In- g

country all unite In j ust fyTrrr?

the selertlon.

The second squadron consists of

tne battleships Louisiana, Virginia,
Ohio, Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Kentucky and Kearsarge, under
command of Kear-Admir- William
11. Kuioryaud, according to tho Itin-

erary, they are duo here October 29,

!and will remain until November i.
TUe Chinese governuieut hit set

aside the sum of 400,000 taels (P.
S. gold $2S0,000), to meet the ex-

penses of entertaining the battleship
squadron during Its visit. The com-

mit ice 'u charge of the arraiiReiuents
has stated that tbe Peking govern-

ment has signified Its willingness to

Ltnake an addltonat appropriation
snou.a me or.gina. appropriation
prove inadequate.

Amoy is well adapted to the re- -

eeptlou of the fleet. The harbor Is

probably the hest on tho China coast.
Although jnaoy city, like most Chi-

nese cities, is dirty and decidedly
uninviting, yet there la a lat-g- open
plot .of ground, known as the drill
grounds and race course, about one
mile distant from Amoy city and
directly accessible from the sea. This
plot of ground lends itself exceed-
ingly well to the purposes of the en-

tertainment. On the south and east
it. Is surrounded by picturesque hills
while on tbe north and west Is the
sea.

Thus it will uot bo necessary upon
'.bis occasion tor any one to enter
the City of Amoy. Tho foreigners
resident at the port of Amoy live on
the Island ' of Kulangsu, opposite
Amoy city. This Island comprises
what l known as tho Kulanssii In-

ternational Settlement and Is govern-

ed In a manner similar to the Shans-ha- l

International Settlement, The
reception and festivities given by the

FEED CROP IN DEMAND

LIVI WKK K OWN Kits l . TIVK CITV

UKGIN TO UKT IS THK LO-

CAL MARKET.

Changed weather conditions have

awakened livestock owners af this

city to the necessity fir teed stuffs
daring the winter. Many loads of

the' various claisea of feed raised

In this portion Jiave been sold on

th street, '

Chlnene in connection with the
llceTs visit, will he on the open plot
of ground above mentioned, while
the reception to bo given tbe offi-

cers by the foreign community will
be Rlveo on Kulangsu.

The Chinese reception and enter-

tainment will bl distinctly Chinese
in It.s nature, ycl so planned as not
to be Inconsistent with tho American
Ideas of enjoyment. The grounds
are circular in shape, and a road
thirty feet Wide will lead In Mil the
sea to these grounds, a distance of
about, one-quart- of a mile. 'This
road continues hall' uiilo further
und connects with a beautiful Chi-

nese temple (Nan Ku Ton Miaoi, in
the hillH to tne .south of the grounds.
Clusters of bamboos at Intervals of
every ten feet have been planted
u Ion i; each side of the road for Its
entire distance. Chinese lanterns
will be strung along through these
(lusters of bamboos. An electric
light plant, capable of supplying 10,-U0- 0

.15' candle-powe- r lights will be
Installed, .and whenever these liehts
a.e Iwd thpy w dropp),d JntQ

ch(n(J papor anle,.UH tblla niR,n.
tainlng the Chinese effect.

Acting upon the suggestion of the
American Consul Julean IL Arnold,
the entertainment for the men will
consist for the most part In a carni-
val of sports. Two handsome silver
cups, to be made in Canton and cost-

ing $1,250 each, will ibe awarded as
prl.es to the ships winning the base-ha- ll

and football games. A tele-
gram was sent to Admiral Sperry at
Auckland, requestibg, that the pre-

liminary names be played before ar-

rival at Amoy, leaving tbe eini-lina- ls

and finals for Amoy. To this
request Admiral Sperry assented.
Hoat races and other sports will al-

so form part of the program, for
theso prizes, aggregating about $1,-00- 0,

will be awarded.
Instead of presenting each visitor

with a medal or button as Is custom-
ary ou such occasions, Commissioner,
Alark has arranged to present each
officer with a Chinese cloisonne vase
and to each man a Chinese cloisonne
cup.

It is stated by those wiio, are in
a position to Jnow that, despite the
fact that I he yields in all crops have
been larger than ever known before
in the Panhandle, no feed will go
to waste. This is due to the faci that
the country Is scttlirfs up, and farm-

ers coming in rrom different sections

of tho country are demanding a por-

tion of the bountiful harvesf. More

land Is to be farmed 'during the com-

ing season than ever before, and the
promise for thousandsof acres of
waving grain Instead of native grass-

es is to be fulfilled.

Bank
Assets

NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE

mmuo. TEXAS
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Jl,.mjlAimC wr&etSF

rianoii at a Discount of i!0 to 10 Per

Cent.

..When Lyon & llealy of Chicago,

bought, for cash the entire retail

stocks of three leading Chicago piano

houses, viz.: The Thompson Music

Co., the llealy Music. Co.. and the

F. ,U. Thetirle Co., the entire piano

trade of thn Cnited States wondered

what. Lyon &. llealy could do with

such a vast collection of flno Instru-

ments In addition to their own big

stock, for these are no cheap

but pianos of makes of the

highest reputation.
What Lyon & llealy have done Is

to nurk all these pianos, and there
are hundreds of them, at a .discount,

of 20 to 4 0 per cent. The response
upon the part of the public is mar-

velous.
If you kuow tbe names of good

standard makes of pianos and the
prices always paid, you will need no
second invitation to write to Lyon

& Healy, 7" Adams street, Chicago,
for lists and terms. you tan
secure a genuine $;it)0 upright for
$1S0, or other bargains in propor-

tion.
Lyon & Healy give their own guar-

antee with every one of these pianos
no matter whether it Is from the
Thompson, or the Healy, or the
Thearle stock. Nothing like this op-

portunity has ever been given to mu-

sic teachers, students and music lov
ers hrretoforo.

v-

THE MOST valuiblt
any B.ink can

have i:i the re-

posed, in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de
terve and bulla tip confi-
dence. To accomplish this,
we must do riht, cheer
fully and willingly, in both
the smaller and larger
daily transactions. j
J.I. IMtTH, Prtil JntN.C. Noni.r.v, vie Pr.

eft

into Amarillo homes.
Are you in the procession

o

They are the standard
Just Like all our goods

factory-pianos-
,

coniaen:t

A Tempting Box of Candy
will eicine x late star at the eflicc. a

to a i( k tiictid or an cx'n
ol the lodge. No wife could find fault
with a husband who brines .i hix of our
candv

Aa is Peace Offering
If vou expect to be Out late or to take

a night off stop in and obtain sonic of out

contei lionet v and it uill be all rie;bt.

We hac some wise, inrn t tutomets who

have Hone this for a Inns time and It al

wa? works.

Majestic
Rang'es

are
going
daily

ONI! IH NPItKD IlKACH
COTTAtiKS AKH Ri n.VKIb

Salishtirg. Mass., Oct. US. Tho
greater portion of tbe thickly housed
summer colony at Salise.hury Heacli
was wiped out yesterday by fire
which destroyed more than 100 cot-

tages situated along the beach front.
The damage ls estimated at $100,-(ini- ).

thhki; sa .;i:rjo
homes akk nritNKn.

San Atigelo, Texas, Oct. UK. Two
fires here destroyed three residences,
The loss was $H,Ul)0 partial-
ly covered by insurance. The houses
belonged to W. Caldwell, Fred Beck

und N". YY. Uranigar.

Letter to Mr. IV N. Timmons.
Amarillo. Texas

Dear Sir: Mr. N. Averv. Delhi, N. Y,
bad two hous-e- s exactly alike, ami painf-c- d

them; one Vroe lead-andvi- the
other harytes- - and .inc. He paid same
price for hoth paints.

He used six gallons of
12 gallons tiarytcs-and-.inc- .

He paid fi8 for palutinx
f j6 for painting hurvtes- - and-zinc- .

The total cost of the Mad and-zin- c job
wi:s f-- 7' l'ie ltal cost of the barytes.and
.inc job was $54.

He didn't know he was buying barytes;
the dealer told him that paint was as
good as Dev oe.

A fair samble of how it generally
couies-out- , when you buv "something
jui.t as g;ood." Better go Vjv tbe name;
the name; and the name is Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.

New York, Chicago and Kansas City
P. S. Alfalfa Lumber Co. sells, our
paint.
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